
Varsity Baseball
Prospectus--1939

Wake Forest, March 14 -~Ta*t
away nine lettermen, (seven o

whom were regulars), from a var¬

sity college baseball 8qua^', in.vou'd have most any coach
the blues. That, is wbat ^ppenedto Coach John Caddels Wake
Forest nine after the 19.<8
paign-uine of his boys 8'aduated
and seven are back for the 1939
"

Although such a heavy player
loss may seem discouraging,
coach Caddell doesn't seem to beUing a great deal of sleep overprospects for the coming sea^This may be because of the factThat 8oo a likely buuch of
sophomores with which to make
replacements. And. t(?0, 'h? u aenough old boys back to fonn
nucleus for the Deacon nine.

Here are the boys who aie

mg: Pitchers, Joe Taller, Hal Far

^'J0vSi.0mnea «d°KrS.Hoyle] centerfielder and rlj»ht®f£der; Smut* Aderholt, second sack
er; and utility P'a^fr®'^ altTa leyton and Boots Munford. Taney
was the team's leading hurle., al¬
though the others saw their share
of duty. Wirti hurled a no-hitter
for the Deacs last year.
Hoyle and AderholO were tin ee o

the dub's heaviest hitters.
Forgetting about those who aiej

EOne we find that Captain Irv.u,
nickens is again in the harness,

after two years of varsity par-!Ucfpat on. *s ready for another,ereat year. Tallie Dupree, third-.

fhe^Jobs. Dupree appears a cer-,
tainty to repeat for the hot corn-

er, but Fuller will have
competition from Soph Paul Waiv¬
ers for the initial sack. Aderholt s
vacant keystone post will piobably
fall tithe lot of Soph Pete Nelson,{hough H. O. Barnes, a reserve,
may push in for the No. 1 sPot

The out field positions are wide
open. Billy Euster. 1938 1footballKer Tony Gallovich. of f°°tba"
fame Dick Hoyle, brother to Fred.
Jack Williams, and Fred Ea?°"-
sophomores, will just have to fight
it out for the first string beiths.
The four soph were all lnembeis
of the 1938 freshmen state cham¬
pionship outfit. Gallovich and
Hoyle were infielders 011 that clu .

but t-he presence of old heads
their positions on the varsity caus¬

ed their conversion to outergaid-

enBehi..d the plate. Bill Sweel has
the leading spot well undei con¬

trol His relief men are Chub
Peele, who did a great deal of the
receiving along with Sweel last
year, and Tony Galionis, a sopho¬
more. Sweel isn't' such a good hit¬
ter but his arm is just about all
that could be asked for.very sel¬
dom will a man steal when he s

' a The'only returning nioundsman
is Jim Denning. But he's going to
have plenty assistance from boph-
omore Tommy Byrne, a southpaw
and ltae.Scarborough, a rijhthaU-
der who is reported to have plenty
stuff. The hurling corps of uncei-
tainties will include John ren*

dergast. a sophomore who will ai-
10 serve as pinch hitter. Ben Shu-

, ford, and Ben Weathers, seniors of
untried quality.

Coach Caddel has been winking
his hurlers since the middle of
February indoors, and they should
be ready to open up when the Dea¬
cons begin their campaign. March
24th against- Springfield College
(Mass.) here on Groves Baseball
Field. March 24 has been desig¬
nated "Monogram Club Day" here
and diamond contest will lie the
highlight of the activities, as many
old Wake Fprest grads return to
the campus.
Wake Forest Collcnf Varsity

Bawbiill Schedule.1H3M
March 24, Springfield College

at Wake Forest.
March 28, Colby College at>

Wake Forest.
April 1, Michigan State at Wake

Forest.
April 4. Cornell at Wake.Forest.
April 5. Cornell at Wake Forest.
April 6, Ohio Wesleyan at Wake

Forest. ,
¦

April 7. Mitchigan 1'niversity at
Wake Forest. «

April 10, North Carolina State
a ti Kaleigh (Annual Kaster Mon¬
day Game),

April 12. William and Mary at
Wake Forest.

April IS, Duke at Greenville,
N. C.

April 18, North Carolina Uni-
¦verglty at Koanoke Kapids, N C.

April 21, Davidson at Wake
Forest.

Aprjl 24, Duke at Durham.

rOCTAGONl 5 F°R I
L So..» A 23 <|
Octagon Soap 4 for 10c
Octagon Toilet Soap 3 for 14c
Octagon Granulat<<1 2 for 10c
Oatagon Powder 3 for 14c
Octagon Chips 2 for 19c
Octagon Cleanser 2 for 0c
Palmolive 8oap 3 for 20c
Concentrated (taper Suds

(far clothes) 2 for 10c
8aper find* (for washing

dishes) it for If*
Oratal White Toilet
Soap 3 for 14c

Hollywood Toilet Amp 8 for 14a
Universal Toilet Soap ff for 14a

~^ogne Toilet Soap 3 lor 1«
Fleat Pnmice Soap i 2 for 0c
Crafte Oil Toilet 8o4p 8 for 14c

OTIS WOODLIEF
(It ©.

April 25. North Carolina Uni¬
versity at Wake Forest.

April 27, Nortb Carolina State
at Wake Forest.

April 28. Randolph Macon at*
Ashland, Virginia.

April 29. William and Mary at
Wiliamsburg, Virginia.
May 1, V. M. I. at Lexington,

Virginia.
May 2, Washington & Lee at

Lexington. Virginia.
May 4, North Carolina State at

Wake Forest.
May 6, Randolph Macon,# at

Wake Forest.
May 9, North Carolina Univer¬

sity at Chapel Hill.
May 10, Davidson at Davidson.

N. C.
May 13, Duke University at-

Wake Forest. ,

Total number games to be play¬
ed 24; games at home 14; games
jaway 10.

QUESTIONS AM) ANSWEKS
\lJOt'T OLD-AGS INSURANCE

QUESTION: I am a farmer. I
own my land and my sock. 1 man¬

age to 'make a living for my family
and to send my children to school.
It is not so easy to carry the load
at all times but none of us would
be willing to accept charity. Now,
I want to know what good Social
Security Act can ever be to me,?
ANSWER: Under provisions of

tfie Social Security Act. several
million dollars have come into this
State from the Federal Govern¬
ment within the past three years.
That money helped maintain the
buying power in the State and per¬
haps helped in providing a market
for your farm crops. In the second
place, whether or not? you ever
hold a job that will enable you to
claim old-age insurance or unem¬
ployment compensation under the
Social Security Act, it is quite pos¬
sible that your sons or daughters
will some day have jobs in com¬
merce or industry and will be very
glad to take advantage of this ti¬
ll a ncial protection.
QUESTION: I operate a lunch

room and have three helpers.
About two months ago. I sent in
my old-age insurance ta*. Last
week. I got a notice saying that I
must give the name and account'
number of each of my employees
on my. tax return. Why is that
necessary?
ANSWER: Unless the Social Se¬

curity Board knows the name and
account number of each of your
employees they might not receive
credit on the records of the Social,
Security Board for t»he wages they
earned in your servjeq. You are re¬

quired to give thejiccount number
of each employee in making your
tax return to the Collector of In¬
ternal Revenue. Then the Social
Security Board obtains that infor¬
mation from the Bureau of Inter¬
nal- Revenue and enters it on the
wage records. Every employer who1
deducts taxes from the wages of
his employees and who match<%
the amounts deducted should be
interested in making sure that his
employees are credited wit«h the
proper amount of wages If the ac¬
count number of each employee is
shown on your quarterly report,
you may be certain, that the prop¬
er credits will be made.
QUESTION: Two JMkft ago

when I was working for a plumber
in Delaware. 1 got a Social Securi¬
ty Account Number. In 11U8. I
bought a little repair shop of my
own and did not* need an account
number. Now, 1 have closed out
the business, moved to another
state and I am looking for a job.
Will I be allowed to use the same
Social Security account number
that I got in Delaware?
ANSWER: Yes. You should ne¬

ver have but one account number.
The number yoh* obtained in Dela¬
ware in 1937 is good in any state
at any time. Wages paid to you in
the plumbing job were credited to
your account on the records of the
Social Security Board. A ledger

666 SALVE
relieves

COLDS
Liquid - Tablets Prlre
Salve-Nofie Drops 10c & 25c

OUR OFFICE HAS FACILITIES
FOR EVERY TYPE AND FORM

OF DESIRABLE

INSURANCE
EXCEPTING LIFE.

We Welcome An Opportunity
To Serve You. "

--1

CUAS E FORD AGENCY
- Vfc'f fii mr> T§«

LOUI8BURG N C.
./ Jl

Chas. E. Ford John Williamson

).

Marion Institute 1938-39 Varsity Basketball Team

Reading left to right seated: Dave Rupert. Canton. Ohio: forward: Co-Captain Edgar Mitchell,
Jr.. Birmingham. Ala., guard: Bob Busby, Berkeley, Calif., center; John White, Hambury. Ark.,

guard: Co-Capt. Tomraie Williams, Marion. Ala., forward. Reading left to right standing: Warren
Drake, Forti McLellan,, Ala., guard; Fred Scales. Crawford. Miss., forward: Summerfleld Taylor,
Austin. Texas, center; William Barrow, Louisburg. N. C., forward; Frasier Craddock, rfumbolrft,
Tenn., guard; and Rice Wilson, Jr., Jackson. Miss., student manager. <'
NOTE: Cadet William B. Barrow, Jr., above in the son of Mr. and Mm, W. B. Barrow, 701 Main

St., Louisburg, X. Oi He graduated from Ixmigburg High School before entering Marion Institute.
He expects to enter the U. S. Naval Academy in June. In addition to playing forward on the varsity

basketball team, he was awarded a letter as cheer-leader during the 1938 football season at Marion.

sheet showing your name and ac¬
count number and the wages you
received while employed in the;
shop, factory, store or any ot-her
line of industry or commerce your'
employer will report your wages
quarterly to the Government; and
the amount of your wages will la-,
ter be transferred to the records of
the Social Security Board. Finally,
when you claim payment of your
old-age insurance, your benefits
will he based upon the sum total
of all wages shown 011 your record.
That is why you should have one
account number and only one. Oth¬
erwise. you may lose some of the
benefits to which your wage earn¬

ings will entitle you.

WAX POTATOES
Two Cornell University scien¬

tists fouud that treating seed Irish
i potatoes with a 30 per cent' 231-B

wax emulsion while still in a dor¬
mant condition resulted in a stiin'.
illation of sprout growth, an ear¬
lier emergence of plants, and a

corresponding increase in yield.

MAGNOLIA Milk*
BALLARD'S OBELISK Flour and
HEALTH CLUB Baking Powder
may also be used to get these

wonderful premiums
GET TMISI FREE GIFTS AT YOUR

LOCAL PREMIUM AGENCY

H. C. TAYLOR
HARDWARE and Fl'RXITCRE

LOI'ISBl'RG, X. C.

VACANCIES IN RKMXAK
ARMY

Major General Stanley I). Em-
bick. Commanding the Fourth
Corps Area which comprises the
eight Southeastern States, announ¬
ces vacancies in the Regular Army
for young men between the ages1
of 18 and 35 and in the Kegular
Army Reserve for former Regular
Army soldiers who are under 36
years of age.

Young men with; or without
prior service may now enlist ill
the Army and be stationed near
their homes. Vacancies exist at the
following Posts: Fort Renning.
Georgia; Fort Screven. Georgia;
Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia: Fort
McClellan. Alabama: Fort Moul¬
trie. South Carolina; Fort Bragg.
North Carolina.

An. enlistment ill the Army af¬
fords excellent' opportunities for
young men to learn a useful trade
and to prepare themselves to be¬
come better citizens after leaving

the Army.
All interested in either the Reg¬

ular Army or the Regular Army
Reserve should communicate with
the Commanding General, Fourth
Corps Area, AManta. Georgia, and
detailed information will be fur¬
nished.

AicL Soulksrn Women
i..vtcrs. c*kod user* in twelve

ol.'es of tiio South."Were you
lc!pcd by CARDUI?" Of 12V!)
\vo!v ?ii queried, 93 ftr cent suUl
t,iiv uwrc benefited. This word
of users everywhere is given to
show how CARDUI helps build
physical resistance by improving
a. petite and digestion, anil thus
works to relieve the symptoms of
"functional dysmenorrhea" due to
malnutrition. Try CARDUI!

SEEP
TREATMENT

PAYS
We Have Installed The Latest

Improved Cotton Seed
Treating Machine. .

Capacity 400 Bushels Per Hour
*

Treated col ton seed produce a better stand of
more vigorous plant ^iiid usually increase the
yield by improving crop quality; pays larger pro¬
fits by destroying disease organisms before they
can do damage; prevents seed from rotting in
cold, wet soil and controls many diseases.
Treated seed require less seed per acre to secure

a stand and can be planted earlier.

We will be glad to lend >911 treated or untreat¬
ed seed of the very best variety this spring. Or,
if you have any improved seed of your own we will
treat them for vou cheaper and much better than
Vou can do it yourself.

It is very important that you get the proper
amount of Ceresan; too much does harm, not
enough will not properly protect your seed. Our
machine has a graduated scale force-feed that ap¬
plies just exactly the right amount to each seed.
The cost will lie about 15c per acre and will pay
you from $5.00 to $15.00 per acre profit.

See' us before planting, we will be glad to show
it to you any time.

^

THE FRANKLIN SEED CO.
W. B. TUCKER, Manager

LOUISBURG, , N. CAROLINA

THINK! .

"Home of The Thrifty"

THINK!

have MONEY I HAVE MONBYI

TlaveMoney
For Your Family

J-
**' '**** * '

vj

IF anything should happen to you what would happen
to your FAMILY . . . would they be provided for?

They can be cared for if you leave them a home and
MONEY. 1

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
We Welcome YOUR Banking Business

FIRST-CITIZENS
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

CORNER MAIN AND NANH MTKKETH

LOUISBURa, N. CAROLINA
BANKING BOERS: l:M A. M. TO 9:00 P. U.

THINK! THINK I

"Home of The Thrifty"

STEM, liEAM. STEEL
SHANK (ilKli CHAMI'IOV

PLOW
MADE BY S. R. WHITE

Renin mill Slmnk KllHi.'tiili ril
not to i|>riii)t or limik

' $6.00

SPECIALS .
BRIW.ES uo<
HORSE COLLARS $I.2B
AXES , . . . $1.00
SHOVELS 8»c
RUSHEIj one
HORSE WAGONS . *.-,7.50

Glidden's Paints
"Time Tested"

Best Grade S'TOO Gal.
SBMI-PASTE * After

Mixing
UTILITY,. Gal. $1.39
Ready Mixed Paint *

DAD HUNT KLBOTRIC floor,r U IX H E» ll 1 SANDER & POLISHER

I'OII.TKV HUPPLIK8

Chick Watoirrs .V
38 in. Feeders . . f. . 25<-
tilaiw Cloth, per yil. IKc
!5 Oal Waterers . . $1.75
Kleetrle Brooders $2.15

(

Come in and our
< 'omplete IJne of
"OAKES" I*oultry
Supplies.

PM'MBIN(J Jk ELETTRICATi
SUPPLIES

3 Pc. Bed Room Suites . . . $29.95
Cooking Ranges... 21.95
9x12 Linolium Rugs . . $2.88 cash
Poultry Supplies | Sporting Goods

H. C. TAYLOR
lilDWAll 1T011

raoNB 4M-i uovmvma, n. t


